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Emotional abuse comprises a large part of many couples' lives. The results of an investigation in the United States revealed that 48.8% of men and 48.4% of women reported that they had been victims of emotional abuse or psychological aggression during their lives.^[@ref1]^ Emotional abuse was the most common type of intimate partner violence among Korean-American women in all age groups.^[@ref2]^ Studies of emotional spousal abuse among the elderly couples in Iran are rare, but the findings of an investigation on spousal abuse among 1000 married women aged 18-45 years in Tehran revealed that 89.7% of these women experienced emotional spousal abuse without complaints.^[@ref3]^ Findings of an investigation in six health care centers in Tehran city found that 41.75% of the 384 married women studied had experienced spousal abuse, the most frequent types of which were huffing, ignoring humiliating, blaming, and insulting.^[@ref4]^ Despite the considerable growth in Iran's elderly population,^[@ref5]^ spousal abuses in this social group have not received enough attention. Therefore, the globally rapid rise in the aging population and greater vulnerability of older people ^[@ref6]^ necessitate researches to be conducted on spousal abuse among the elderly couples.

Physiological changes and longer life expectancies place the elderly couples at particular risk for abuse.^[@ref7]^ Even in thriving relationships in long-term marriages lasting for several decades, aging people are more at risk and more vulnerable to abuse because of disability and disease.^[@ref8]^ In the last decade, many investigations were carried out on "partner violence" among the elderly women,^[@ref9]-[@ref14]^ but available studies regarding effective intervention and treatment are limited, while the improvement of effective interventions for the elderly victims of abuse is a strong priority.^[@ref15]^ long-term marriages, the elderly, both the abused and abuser, are ashamed of their abusive behavior and try to hide it from investigators. A potent mix of guilt, fear, and dependence upon a spouse often prevents a domestic violence victim from seeking help, even though they really need it.

Long-term domestic aggression negatively effects the quality of life and health of its victims and leads to increased utilization of health services,^[@ref16]^ which raises the costs for the society.^[@ref17]^ The annual healthcare costs of women abused by their intimate partners are about 92% more than men in general.^[@ref18]^ Some studies revealed that the elderly abused women reported considerably more health problems such as digestive problems, bone and joint pain, and hypertension than those who were not abused.^[@ref19],[@ref20]^ A negative relationship was reported between the prevalence of spousal abuse and psychological well-being among the women of Jordan.^[@ref21]^ The results of an investigation revealed that the victims of intimate partner abuse complained of different physical and mental health problems such as chronic pain, headache, irritable bowel syndrome, post-traumatic stress disorder, and depression.^[@ref22]^ Health care professionals have a main role in detecting and recognizing the elderly abuse; undoubtedly increasing recognition and proper early intervention by health care professionals for spousal abuse will improve the health, quality of life,^[@ref23]^ and marital satisfaction of many elderly couples who suffer from abuse.

Marital relationship is in every society and is well-known as one of the most important resources in human relationships.^[@ref24]^ Married women and men are often healthier, happier, and report higher well-being and are less stressed than their unmarried counterparts.^[@ref25]^ The quality of marital relationship can be measured by pleasure, happiness, affection, tenderness, love, intimacy, hearty communication, and marital satisfaction and is related with the level of these individualities.^[@ref26]^ The results of an investigation in Iran revealed that emotional wellbeing of the couple was strongly affected by the high quality of marital relationship.^[@ref27]^ Previous studies revealed that marital satisfaction is linked to the partner's emotional understanding, emotional support, conflict resolution, and solving problem.^[@ref26]^ But it is still unclear whether Emotional Abuse Behaviors (EAB) and marital satisfaction among the married elderly couples might be affected by an emotional focused intervention. Therefore, due to the lack of emotional focused intervention for the treatment of the elderly couples, this study aimed to examine the effects of an emotion-focused psycho-educational intervention on emotionally abusive behaviors and marital satisfaction among the married elderly couples who suffer from frequent emotionally abusive behaviors.
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This randomized, controlled trial with pre-tests, post-tests, and follow-up was conducted during September 2013-2014 in Shiraz- Iran, on 57 elderly couples (114 participants). The sample size was determined by G power, with an assumption effect size of 0.40 and power of 0.80; finally, a minimum of 52 applicants were determined. To account for dropout, 58 applicants were needed, but the focus of this study was on couples due to the type and nature of treatment that has been chosen for couple therapy; therefore, 58 couples=116 participants were recruited and assigned by block randomization in the two groups (Experimental=29 couples), (and Control=29 couples).

For sampling, at first, the elderly couples were invited to join a program for an emotionally intimate relationship which was advertised and announced on bulletin boards in the elderly day clinic centers and all primary health care centers affiliated to Shiraz University of Medical Sciences for 3 months. This announcement informed the couples of some of the inclusion and exclusion criteria which were as follows: couples must be aged 60 years or older and have had emotional difficulties in their intimate relationship for more than 6 months, both partners must register, the marriage must have lasted at least 5 years, the couple must live together, both partners must be able to participate in an interventional group, and they must sign a consent form. Couples were excluded if they had a history of a major psychiatric disorder (such as schizophrenia, dementia, or depression) or a history of current drug or alcohol abuse, use of antidepressant, anti-anxiety, or narcotic drugs, if they were currently enrolled in any other psychological treatment program, if one member of the couple had difficulty with Activity Daily Livings (ADLs) and was dependent upon his/her spouse for performing daily activities, or if the couples experienced abuse (physical, financial, sexual) other than emotional as identified by the Abusive Behavior Inventory introduced by Sheperd and Campbell in 1992.^[@ref27]^ Data at time 1 were collected before the intervention by means of a demographic characteristics form, the Multidimensional Measure of Emotional Abuse Questionnaire (MMEAQ), and the Marital Satisfaction Questionnaire for Older People (MSQFOP). Participants who were unable to complete these tools on their own were assisted by a trained nurse who was blind to the intervention and who asked the participants some questions and recorded their answers. Then, block randomization was performed to achieve a random equal allocation into the two study groups. Fifty-seven couples were randomly assigned in the experimental (29 couples), and control groups (28 couples).The couples in the experimental group were then randomly divided into 7 small groups (6 groups with 4 couples and one group with 5 couples). An emotion-focused psycho-educational intervention was carried out for all couples in the experimental group; one session of preparation and a total of eight 90-minute sessions were held twice a week for 4 weeks. The control group received no intervention and was put on a waiting list. Finally, data were collected from both groups using the MMEAQ and the MSQFOP immediately after the intervention in week 5 (Time 2) and three months after the intervention in week 16 (Time 3). Data were analyzed using SPSS, version 19, and P≤0.05 was considered as significant. [Figure 1](#IJCBNM-5-329-g001.tif){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the consort flow chart^[@ref28]^ of the study.The Emotional Focused Psycho-educational Intervention (EFPEI) for the elderly couples was designed based on nine steps of Emotional Focused Therapy for Couples (EFT-C) which was explained by Greenberg and Johnson.^[@ref29]^ he title, objectives, and exercises of each session were also determined based on the EFT-C. [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} illustrates the titles, objectives, and activities of the nine sessions of EFPEI.

![Consort flow chart for the recruitment process](IJCBNM-5-329-g001){#IJCBNM-5-329-g001.tif}
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The titles, objectives, and activities of nine sessions of Emotional Focused Psycho-educational Intervention

  Sessions                                                                                                                                                                               Objectives                                                                                                                                                                                      Activities
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Preparation                                                                                                                                                                            To describe the goal of intervention, and discuss about the emotional abusive behaviors. To explain the ground rules, rights and responsibilities of group members, issues of confidentiality   Welcoming, greeting, and introducing basic rules for group.
  Title: Basic information, the goals and the rule of group                                                                                                                              Describing the significant role of emotion experience in their marital relationship.                                                                                                            
  Session 1,                                                                                                                                                                             To create a therapeutic alliance with clients to feel be supported, safe, accepted and understood by their counselor.                                                                           Makes a shared experience with the clients and acts as echoes and mirrors for the client by verbal and non-verbal response
  Title: Creating a therapeutic alliance and assessment: (step 1)                                                                                                                        To take a relationship history from the couples, by explaining about their intimate relationship, and marital status,                                                                           Asking the couples to explain a brief of their marriage history and relationship.
  To discuss the relational conflict issue of each partner. To talk about their main attachment needs.                                                                                   To give a scenario of a conflict relationship situation and ask the partner to put themselves in this situation and talk about their reaction to this situation                                 
  Session 2                                                                                                                                                                              To identify the negative interactive cycle in couples.                                                                                                                                          The participants have been asked to discus and answer to this question" when you and your partner are not getting along what's your feeling, thoughts, and doing"
  Title: Assessing partner's interaction, and identify the negative interactive cycle: (step 2)                                                                                          To identify the couple's doing, feeling, and thoughts when they are not getting along together.                                                                                                 The participants have been asked to discus and answer to the second question 'how do you interact during conflicts'
  To identify the common negative interactive cycle in groups                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
  To Assess the Partners' Interactions                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
  To identify the type of attachment style in each partner.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              
  Session 3                                                                                                                                                                              To access the primary unappreciated emotions in interactional positions                                                                                                                         A scenario about the relationship conflict was presented to couples and explained about the primary and secondary emotions of the cases and then the participants were be asked to talk about their experience in the daily relationship with their partner about their primary, and secondary emotions .A list of positions, primary emotion, and secondary emotion of each couples in group were be detected by counselor
  Title: Access unappreciated feelings causal interactional positions, and redefines the problem(s): (step3&4)                                                                           To reframe the primary emotions and attachment needs                                                                                                                                            
  To help the couples develop their perceptive of the problem as a cycle or recurring pattern that is affected by both partner's attachment needs and emotional response in their bond                                                                                                                                                                                                   
  Session 4                                                                                                                                                                              To reengage the withdrawn partners in relationship.                                                                                                                                             Helping the withdrawn partners to raise their understanding of engagement with, and ownership of the attachment impotent, hurts, and fears
  Title: Enhancing recognition the reject needs and aspects of self, and facilitate in acceptance: (Step 5)                                                                              To have more blaming partners "soften", and ask for their attachment needs                                                                                                                      Assist to blaming partners to hear and accept these hurts and fears.
  Helping the partners shift into deeper relationship with their own emotional experience.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
  Session 5                                                                                                                                                                              To have a new form of emotional engagement.                                                                                                                                                     Helping the observing partner or the witness to hear, understand, accept, and respond the fears and hurts of the other.
  Title: Promote receiving partner's experience by each partner: (step 6)                                                                                                                To make new information and, more significantly create a "new way of being" to the other.                                                                                                       Acceptance engages a shift in insight-"seeing" the other in a new light. For example a partner who is perceived by her husband as "distant and cold' starts to disclose deep shame and fear of emotion exposed.
  To form a new level of engagement or reengagement of key emotions with the partner                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
  Session 6                                                                                                                                                                              To help the partners to clarify their wishes and desires                                                                                                                                        Ask the partner to talk about their unappreciated wishes and desires
  Title: Facilitate the expression of needs to reorganize the interaction: (step 7)                                                                                                      Softening the blamer to become more mutually accessible and responsive.                                                                                                                         To help the partners to share their attachment needs.
  To able the partners to share their attachment needs.                                                                                                                                  Ask the couples to talk their experience about their attachment needs that be met                                                                                                               
  Session 7                                                                                                                                                                              Helping the partners to maintain the new patterns of linking that they have developed                                                                                                           To ask the withdrawn partner to explain their problems that has been avoided.
  Title: Establish the emergence of innovative solutions: (step 8)                                                                                                                       To be able to talk about their problem in their relationship and show greater security among them.                                                                                              Couples be able to explain behaviors that they are engaging in new patterns in their linking,
  Integrating of secure patterns among the couples in their everyday interactions, and promoting healthy patterns of interaction by partner accessibility and responsiveness             To observe and talking about the changes occur in their relationship through the counseling sessions                                                                                            
  Session 8                                                                                                                                                                              Helping the couples to review what changes have been occurred in their relationship in a form of narrative.                                                                                     In termination step security of the couple's relationship are assessed in a narrative story.
  Title: Consolidate the new positions: (step 9)                                                                                                                                         Promoting and support their emotional experiences related with their behaviors in the past and present.                                                                                         The couples review and talk about what changes have been occurred in their relationship
  Focusing on methods that they have found to leave the cycle.                                                                                                                           The couples talk about the ways that they have found to leave the cycle.                                                                                                                        
  Highlighting the potential that help to protect and supporting these changes                                                                                                           The couples demonstrate a lot of bravery in their living for each other especially when the life gets difficult.                                                                                
  The couples talk how to protect and supporting these changes                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

The antecedent variables were assessed by a demographic questionnaire which included age, education level, monthly income, duration of marriage, number of children, and experience of child abuse or witnessing abuse by parents. Abusive Behavior Inventory was applied to detect the couples who suffered from only emotional abuse, and excluded those couples experiencing other types or mixed types of abuse. This 30-item tool was made to measure different types of abuse; the psychological subscale includes 17 items. The acceptable validity and reliability (alpha coefficients=0.7 to 0.92) was reported by Shepard, and Campbell (1992) in four groups of abuser, abused, non-abuser, and non-abused people.27 These two questionnaires were applied only one time before the intervention.

The frequency and different types of emotionally abusive behaviors were measured using the MMEAQ. This 28-item questionnaire was made by Murphy and Hoover in 1999. Items were scored 0 (this has never happened), 1 (once), 2 (twice), 3 (3-5 times), 4 (6-10 times), 5 (11-20 times), and 6 (more than 20 times). Higher scores showed a higher level of emotional abuse. Moreover, each item of the questionnaire had two parts: the abusive behavior was exhibited by the applicant, and the abusive behavior was exhibited by the applicant's partner. In the current article, only the first part of the data (self-evaluation of abuse) is reported; the second part (partner evaluation) will be discussed in a future article. Marital satisfaction was measured using the MSQFOP developed by Haynes et al., 1992.^[@ref30]^

The 24 items could regularly be answered in 6-8 min. It is noteworthy that the MSQFOP was designed as a marital satisfaction questionnaire principally proper for older people. However, whether or not the MSQFOP is a more sensitive, reliable, and valid instrument than others currently available ones was not examined.

This study employed the MMEAQ and MSQFOP instruments for the first time ever in Iran. Therefore, the Persian versions of these instruments were checked for validity and reliability among the Iranian elderly. A pilot study was conducted on a sample of 30 elderly people to identify the internal consistency, appropriateness, feasibility, and stability of the instruments.

Different domains in the questionnaires were evaluated for internal consistency by using Cronbach's alpha. The Cronbach's alpha coefficients for the Persian versions of MMEAQ and MSQFOP were 0.80 and 0.96, respectively; therefore, the instruments were easily comprehended by the Iranian elderly people who participated in the pilot study. Moreover, an expert panel review was performed to evaluate the content validity. A panel of five expert analysts examined all the items of the questionnaires to detect whether each item was completely relevant (100%) (4), fairly relevant (75%) (3), less relevant (50%) (2), or insufficiently relevant (25%) (1). The results illustrated an acceptable validity (CVI=92.19) for these instruments.

Ethical approval was obtained from the Ethical Research Committee of Medical and Health Sciences, University Putra Malaysia (UPM). In addition, the proposal was also approved by Ethics Committee of Shiraz University of Medical Sciences in Iran (Ethical code 2012-114).

Data were analyzed using descriptive analysis, Chi-square test, t-test, and mixed between-within subject Repeated Measurement ANOVA. The significance level for alpha was considered at 0.05.
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Of the 88 couples (176 participants) who were enrolled in the study, three were excluded because their husbands were addicted to opium, and two couples were excluded because the wives were taking anti-depressant drugs. Then, the 83 couples who met the inclusion criteria were screened for Emotionally Abusive Behaviors (EAB). The results revealed that in 58 couples (68.9%), both husbands and wives reported experiencing EAB (at least one EAB four times or more in their relationships with their spouses 6 months prior to the study). Twenty-five (31.1%) couples reported mixed types of abuse; they were excluded from the study and referred to a psychologist or family therapist. One couple was excluded from the study due to personal problems. Ultimately, 57 couples (114 participants) were recruited, signed the consent form, and participated in the study. [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} shows the demographic characteristics of the participants.

###### 

Demographic variables of the participants (participants=114)

  Variables                                           Mean±SD      Range(years)   N (%)
  --------------------------------------------------- ------------ -------------- ----------------
  Age                                                 65.58±6.81   60-87          
  60-70 y                                             92 (80.70)                  
  71-80 y                                             14 (12.28)                  
  81-90 y                                             8 (7.02)                    
  Education                                                                       
  Primary/secondary                                   76 (66.67)                  
  Diploma                                             23 (20.18)                  
  Tertiary Education                                  15 (13.16)                  
  Personal monthly Income                                                         
  \<1 million tomans[a](#t2f1){ref-type="table-fn"}   84 (73.68)                  
  1-2 million tomans                                  19 (16.67)                  
  \>2 million tomans                                  6 (5.26)                    
  Missing                                             5 (4.39)                    
  Duration of marriage                                39.56±9.64   8-57           Couples (n=57)
  \<10year                                            1 (1.75)                    
  10- 20 y                                            2 (3.50)                    
  21-30 y                                             4 (7.01)                    
  31-40 y                                             26 (45.50)                  
  \>40                                                24 (42.10)                  
  Experience of childhood abuse by parents                                        
  Yes                                                 23 (20.18)                  
  No                                                  91 (79.82)                  
  Experience of childhood Witness of abuse                                        
  Yes                                                 22 (19.30)                  
  No                                                  92 (80.70)                  

1 million tomans\~307 USD

The mean age of the participants was 65.58±6.81 years; the majorities (80.70%) were aged between 60 and 70 years. The mean duration of marriage was 39.56±9.64 years. The majority of wives and husbands reported no childhood experience of abuse (79.82) or witness of abuse (80.70) by their parents. Baseline assessments of all variables (socio-demographic characteristics, duration of marriage, and experience of child abuse, witness of abuse by parents, emotional abuse, and marital satisfaction) were made in the experimental and control groups, and the results were compared. No significant differences were found in the study variables, between the two groups, before intervention ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Repeated measure ANOVA was conducted to assess the effects of EFPEI on self-evaluation of EAB and Marital Satisfaction (MS(. The results revealed that changes in the mean scores of the husbands' Emotional Abuse Behavior (HEAB) were significantly different between the two groups (P\<0.001) over the studied times (P\<0.001). The interaction between group and time was also significant \[F (1.465, 80.59)=25.795, P\<0.001, η2=0.319\] ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Mean value changes of husbands' emotional abuse behaviors (self-evaluation) by time and group

  HEAB[a](#t3f1){ref-type="table-fn"}   Time 1        Time 2        Time 3        Time      P value[\*](#t3f2){ref-type="table-fn"}   Time[\*](#t3f2){ref-type="table-fn"} Group
  ------------------------------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- --------- ----------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------
  Experimental                          33.37±16.89   13.13±9.36    7.58±4.76     \<0.001   \<0.001                                   \<0.001
  Control                               32.32±26.37   39.10±26.32   38.82±25.74                                                       

Husbands' Emotional Abuse Behavior;

Repeated measure

###### 

Mean value changes of the wives' emotional abuse behaviors (self-evaluation) by time and group

  WEAB[a](#t4f1){ref-type="table-fn"}   Time 1        Time 2        Time 3        Time    P value[\*](#t4f2){ref-type="table-fn"}   Time[\*](#t4f2){ref-type="table-fn"} Group
  ------------------------------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- ------- ----------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------
  Experimental                          51.03±16.61   17.24±10.83   10.10±7.13    0.252   \<0.001                                   \<0.001
  Control                               52.42±24.30   46.64±17.23   42.75±12.14                                                     

Wives'Emotional Abuse Behaviors;

Repeated measure

In the experimental group, the mean scores of the Wives' Emotional Abuse Behavior (WEAB) also significantly decreased from 51.03±16.61 (Time1) to 17.24±10.83 (Time2) and 10.10±7.13 (Time3).The results revealed that the mean of WEAB was significantly different between two groups (P\<0.001).The mean changes were not significant during the three times between the two groups (P=0.252) ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). In the control group, a slightly significant decrease (mean difference=9.679, standard error=3.754, P\<0.027, η2=0.140) was also found in T3 compared with T1.

The means of the husbands' and wives' emotional abuse in the experimental and control groups are shown in [figure 2](#IJCBNM-5-329-g002.tif){ref-type="fig"}. Clearly, the mean HEAB score in the experimental group at T3 decreased about 25 units from that of T1, while it remained consistent in the control group ([figure 2](#IJCBNM-5-329-g002.tif){ref-type="fig"}). The mean of WEAB in the experimental group decreased significantly by nearly 41 units at T3 compared with T1. Also in the control group, a slightly significant decrease of about 10 units was found in T3 compared with T1 ([figure 2](#IJCBNM-5-329-g002.tif){ref-type="fig"}).

![Meanplot of A: husbands' emotional abuse behaviors (HEAB) and B: wives' emotional abuse behaviors (WEAB) in the experimental and control groups](IJCBNM-5-329-g002){#IJCBNM-5-329-g002.tif}

Repeated measure ANOVA was also conducted to examine the effects of the intervention on the Husbands' Marital Satisfaction (HMS), and Wives' Marital Satisfaction (WMS). Pairwise comparisons showed that the mean difference of HMS was not significant from pre- to post-test, but from pre-test to follow-up, it was significant (P\<0.001). None of the test results was significant in the control group. The findings showed that the mean WMS score was significantly increased by the intervention in the experimental group in the three times, while it slightly decreased in the control group. [figure 3](#IJCBNM-5-329-g003.tif){ref-type="fig"} shows the plot of husbands' and wives' mean MS scores in both experimental and control groups. As shown in Figure 3A, the mean of HMS was significantly increased (about 15 units) at follow-up (T3) compared with pretest (T1) in the experimental group, while these results were not significant for the control group in all tests (P\>0.05). The plot of the wives' mean MS scores is shown in Figure 3-B, illustrating that the wives' mean MS scores were significantly increased (18 units) at T3 compared with T1, but in the control group, the wives' mean MS score decreased by 7 units at T3 compared with T1.

![Mean plot of A: husbands' marital satisfaction and B: wives' marital satisfaction means scores in both experimental and control groups](IJCBNM-5-329-g003){#IJCBNM-5-329-g003.tif}
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This study examined the effects of EFPEI on EAB and MS among Iranian elderly couples with frequent emotionally abusive behaviors in the experimental and control groups at 3 different times. The results of testing before the intervention revealed that 58 (68.9%) out of the 83 couples registered to participate in the study reported that both husbands and wives experienced EAB. This illustrates the reciprocity of the spousal emotional abuse in long-term marriages. Similarly, a strong relationship was reported between female and male victimization, signifying the reciprocity of aggressive behavior in the couples.31 The former research indicated that partner violence and aggression are not a merely male phenomenon and are often reciprocal in couples.^[@ref32],[@ref33]^ The most common type of violence in intimate relationships is bidirectional spousal violence;^[@ref32]^ therefore, it is essential to consider the dyadic mechanisms of taking violent relationships into account with both husbands and wives when evaluating the emotional relationships between couples.

In the current study, no significant correlation was found between age, income, and education level, duration of marriage and EAB and MS. These results may be related to life expectancy, which is completely different between young and elderly couples. In an investigation on 300 married Iranian females between 25-34 years of age, a significant relationship was found between the husband's income and his emotional violence.^[@ref34]^ No significant association was found between those who experienced childhood abuse or those who witnessed abuse by parents and EAB. This result may lie in the fact that the older couples participating in the study were asked whether they had experienced child abuse or witnessed as a child abuse by parents. The majority of them answered "No" to questions. It is believed that the real rate may be higher. Some studies indicated that adult survivors of child abuse do not actually view themselves as abused individuals; they minimize their perception of emotional or psychological abuse.^[@ref35]^

To examine the effects of Emotional Focused Intervention on the elderly couples with experience of emotionally abusive behaviors, it was not initially clear to what extent changes in emotional abuse would be formed, because there were some negative beliefs such as "changing the way elders think is impossible after 40 years," and some expressions of disappointment such as "after 40 years of marriage, how can life change now?" Despite these superstitions, the findings were really surprising. It was revealed that the husbands' and wives' EAB significantly decreased at T2 and T3 compared with T1.Changes in EAB means after the intervention were greater among women than men due of the greater mean difference and effect size. In the control group, as well, a significant decrease in the wives' EAB was found between T1 and T3 with a small mean difference and effect size. Although this change was very small, it should be interpreted with caution and considered in further research. The most probable explanation for this result is that the follow-up intervention took place in the month of Ramadan, the best month in the Islamic calendar. Emotionally abusive behaviors associated with violence, insults, threats, humiliation, and blame are condemned in Islam and the Holy Quran. Ramadan is the fasting month for Muslims, and fasting involves not only abstinence from eating and drinking (fasting for the body), but also from insults, threats, humiliation, blame, and ridicule (fasting for the soul). There is much evidence to confirm that the rates of crime and abuse behaviors significantly decrease during the month of Ramadan.^[@ref36],[@ref37]^ Overall, the findings of the current study demonstrated that EAB significantly decreased after the intervention (T2, and T3) in the experimental group. Similarly, in an investigation, treatment outcomes of the couples' group psycho-educational intervention were evaluated for 80 married distressed couples under 4 different conditions. The results revealed that friendship problems and destructive conflict significantly decreased, and marital satisfaction significantly increased under combined conditions at the one-year follow-up.^[@ref38]^

The effects of the intervention on marital satisfaction revealed that the MS of both husbands and wives improved significantly three months after the intervention with a moderate effect size. However, husbands' MS showed no significant change immediately after the intervention at T2. These values for the control group were not significant. In the same vein, the results of an investigation revealed that marital adjustment significantly enhanced by EFT.^[@ref39]^ A recent study in Iran revealed that marital conflicts of couples who received 9 sessions of EFT significantly decreased compared with the control group.^[@ref40]^ Although these studies were carried out on young or middle-aged couples, the current study also revealed a significant improvement in marital satisfaction in response to a significant decrease in EAB three months after the intervention. Johnson in an investigation on172 young couples revealed that lower levels of marital satisfaction were associated with higher levels of anger, contempt, and sadness.^[@ref41]^ The results of the current study revealed that emotionally abusive behaviors significantly decreased in both husbands and wives after EFPEI. It seems that any decline in abusive behaviors such as contempt, hostility, intimidation, and humiliation led to improved marital satisfaction. The results of an investigation also revealed that negative verbal communication can indicate the worsening of relationship satisfaction, typically when there is a lack of positive effect on the couple.^[@ref42]^ The results of the current study also showed a strong correlation between the husbands' and wives' emotionally abusive behaviors in older adults. There is no well-known mechanism to explain this relationship in emotional abuse; one possible clarification may be found in the theory of emotional contagion. This theory postulates that emotions are easily transferred to another person when two individuals are in an intimate interpersonal relationship.^[@ref43]^ Therefore, one partner's negative feeling significantly affects the marital relationship and predicts his or her spouse's marital adjustment.^[@ref44]^ These results confirm our findings that marital satisfaction will be improved by decreasing EAB.

The strength of this study was using block randomization to make an equal opportunity for all participants to share their experience of abusive relationship and prevent the bias selection. Moreover, the emotional focused psycho-educational intervention, which was applied in this study, was based on a strong theoretical framework. It was an effort to fill a gap in the present literature related to emotional focused interventions for older couples. Furthermore, active engagement of couples (both husbands and wives) in emotional focused intervention increases the possibility that intervention will be linked to the attachment needs of couples. Also, collaboration between clinician and professional nurses in community health, and geriatrics nurses who were expert in family counseling, and couple therapy in daily clinic centers for older people provided important information for screening and treating the older couples with abusive relationship.

There were also some limitations in this study. First, the couples who participated in this study were volunteers; therefore, they may not be representative of the general population in quest of help for treatment of emotional abuse relationship. The coincidence of Ramadan as a month of follow-up was the second limitation of this study, so the findings should be interpreted with caution and considered in further research.
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In conclusion, health care professionals can play a crucial role in the diagnosis and treatment of older couples who suffer from emotional abuse behaviors. EFPEI based on EFT-C is a proper treatment for decreasing emotional abuse behaviors and improving marital satisfaction among the married elderly couples. Moreover, for treatment of emotional abuse behaviors among the couples it is important that both husband and wife should be considered.
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